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INS Live! From Merrillville! It's Mike Ditka! 
By Skip Myslenskl & Linda Kay 

The bats were positioned aide by side on a table, 
and cac:h bore the name of the man who otKle swuna 
~ ."t::;"il.!'.'t:ore~.._~!;;J•M~ 
Ryae Sud""-, They wm: the eght stanen who 
took the Cubs to the top of the National l..eaple Eut 
in 1984. They did it at about the same time that 
factory worker Mlke Wlttkowsld won S40 million in 
the lottery, which, up to that point, was the Jarsest 
lottery prize in history. Last wcelc, those two dis
parate events became entwined, when, for sentimental 
as well u philanthropic reasons, Wittkowski laid 
claim to the bats at a Cubs Care auction to benefit 
cancer research at Northwestern Memorial H911>ital. 
The multimillionaire paid a rather modest $1 ,000, 
and u be eyed his new possessions with obvious de-

~t ~ ·ot.:lr!°L.=••1 bl~~•~ 0r~ 
•= :u er:,:= :Jd~,l~~dto::t 

=t ~dli~ at~~ ~~i~ ~t'l;.r.~ni! 
home. "'I want people to take them out and look at 
them,• he said. 

By Mike Conklin 

ve'?:et%'°1ie ~u= :•,k~ t ~e 

~~:8 ~n~~.-c~ :3:e~ 
eating out or his hand. 

"And now, direct from Lake Forest, 
hccececrc's Mike!! .. 

Mike Ditka has been in rront or 
many different arou~ in many diff'cr-

~~ti'fitb:[ ~nf:~ m:o~ 
every rhinestone unturned in their 
quest to dazzle America. 

This time1 the coach was pcrformina 
in the Hobday Star Resort in Mer
rillville, lnd.-a regular Midwest atop 
on the entertainment map for bia-nunc 
nightclub stars. 

What ne~t, John Madden and the 
Monotones? Ray Meyer and The four 
Seasons? 

"I'm not going to sina and dance. I 
hope none of u were deceived about 
that,.. said • in the 

ro~i~r s :r;,',\t . . 
Sandwiched between Holiday Star 

A fight with no name ~;1~0u!en~:h~:.~91r': 
Since no title is at stake Monday night, promotm ;,~o~n:~•1r:-~!": ~= 
~ :=: ;:!=:; = [83:IC:;1~ =~~ stage where Tom Jones makes 'em 
onship. But wait a minute. Now comes a bulletiii sw .. ~~kean~~bes'!!.,~~C: ~ .. ~in-
from the fledgling Univcnal Boxina Association that ~ ·• 
says UBA plans to l'CCOlftU,C Monday's victor as ,ts :'J;~~::i"' ,:J~=~~ .f Err 

~ hcavywei&ht cbamJ)IOR of tk world. UBA president video. 

·· ::C~1!':°'ra=l~tc~l::~~ f:!bl~n~~ ~i~~~e
81
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otrJdally sanction the bout under its wstina; rules . Holbi:ook domg, M~ _Twain, ~d 1t 

~ ~ik)~~•~tri~:~I act the =ttZ1::~~-eH~~tU: 

A ritzy night 
The Wu at the Shore can be aeen on dry land at 

several closed circuit outlets around Oucaao Monday ~r~~c:.s= ~~I ibe~U::Cmt°ot.: 
Ritz.Carlton, where a black-tic optional dinner comes 
before the main event and houn or dancina come 
after it. Addin1 more dash to the evening is the 

ri::1~:r~~,r'omcra:: .~•l0~~~:: 
tion. 

Bigger isn't better 
Much bu been made about the size advantage 

Cooney has over Spinks: Cooney is 6 feet 7 inches 
and weighs 238 pounds, while Spinks is nearly five 
inches sliorter and 30 pounds lighter. But differences 

!::u;' ::a:.•~~v~.n~~e~=fi~: 

!f~~h~ ~ekn~::th::~L twf:0~ 
who weighed 212. (He did it, by the way, in the list 
round). According to Corbett, who made the com
ments 60 years ago: "'Little men whip big men be
cause the real advantage in ring encountcn is with 

!!1:t~~t.',~· i~/W'ie s::ch~n:~ ~t"r!!:: 
with a much smaller man forces the bia fellow to 
fi&ht from an unnatural and unfamiliar position and 
so kills off much or the real effectiveness of the big 
man." . 

Takes all kinds 
, J!~t,ot;~s a~~o~!8[1:fi°n~s.d~~o~J~~ 

the Monday before that tournament opened at Pebtile 
, Beach. Six days later, ntings-booster Jack Nlcklaas 
;,was the tournament's champion, ABC concluded a 

~~J~~J..,~ a~~: J:.'f ~~nyt 
MonJay-and onir on the Monday-before the 
(pel! opened ever smcc then, which means he will be 

,,1hppina into it again today. So happy crystal annivcr• 
.. WY, golf shirt. 

• Understand thy neighbor 
Volunteers working at the Pan Am Games have an 

jt~~~o•~~=.nM~i:i t;!;~nsee':t~~: 
anapolis is offerina to teach Spanish to any volunteer 
who cares to learn. 

=u~~~ex~lo 
the Games. They've scheduled a 
series lcadif\B up to the event to run in concert 
Latin Amencan art exhibit at the Indianapolis 
um or Art. 

News, notes and nonsense 
Pele holds a socoer clinic in Covcleski Stadium in 

South Bend, Ind., during the International Special 
.. Olympics' Summer Games in A':rest. Pele also 

;-;es o~~=Y C:cf'!!\fe •t'!.!~r sae:e ~~~i 
and":ire Debra, Ma■ ry B■foNI and wife Dua, 
Shawon Duston and his fiance, and tee Smltll and 
wife Diane play "The Newlywed Game" Tuesday 
night at Shennanigan's to benefit Cubs· Care. , . . 
Now that Bryant Gambel is officially set u the 
prim~time host of NBC's Olympic tck:cutl from 
Seoul, you can anticipate these other assignmenta: 
Dick Enbera, the network's sianature ~rtscaster, 

~:". ~~ rv=:~=~ :~e = up .r~ ~ 
... of the day's top events. And Bob Cottu, NBC's 
~~ =t:i~~ f~t~uncer, reportedly is in line to 

And finally, thunder and lightnin1 forced 1,500 

Ci°~~~~~.:Oib:/~~ ~bs ~ 
of the ~t downpour, the bind raortcd to a bit 
of whimay and ~ up "'Stormy Weather," 

the Ref7.rettes for a back-up chorus g~ :y• Jf1:!J:.00neu, he didn't 

Did it play? 

fro~vih:h!p~:f~t~~ ~r'!hit:!!3 
have been a tough crowd. There were, 
women in their best evening clothes sit- . 
ting next to beefy, youns sunburned 
football playcn in cutoff's and T -thirta. 
Two busloads or electronics salclmen 
were there from Elmhurst. 

There were Pop Warner football 
coaches, dads with sons, educaton, 
doctors, lawyen. and plenty of •1ocaUy 
prominent people," accordina to one 

~=e:i 15:e b:' ~:~ ~~r::. 
vention may have snuck over, too. 

At variow points, they barked like: 

t~~~:r:n:C:tc~~~ed wi~ th~'; 
plause. • 

The women didn't toss room keys or 

:~e~~ ~~ s~c!~~ ~u~~ 
araphs. 

hi~t~':nft~~~ ~r~~qu~ip~m~~ 
~~~m~~;J~n~ :::U::f~~ 
Johnny Carson. 

"How tough was Aliquippa? Our def
inition of quick hands was a guy who 
could steal hubcaP.S off a car that was 
moving." [Laughtei-.] 

Or: 
"There were some famous pcoele 

who came from Aliquippa, just hke 
you have Hank Stram and Tony Zale 
and so many other famous people 
who've come from this area. You 
might remember some from Aliquippa. 

"There was a guy named Pete Marav
ich, who led the NBA in JCOrina, (Ap,
plause,] Then there was a py who 
didnl play -1S, but he made IOOIC 

■ Bork - .. rallied u, beat Tim 

=~';~s~~:;! 
nis tournament in London. Becker wiD 
play Jimmy C-. Monday for the 
title. ... The men's ani:l women's finala 
of the Scottish 0..., Court~
ships were canceled bec:ausc or ram in 
Edinburgh . ..-. Jan)'d led Andr<s 
Gomez 3-2 when play wu stopped, 
The women's final between Gabriela 
Sabldlll and Liu Boader never IOt 
staitcd, l,an Lend!, who was sd,cduled 
to play in one or the semifinals, with
drew because of the flu. . . . Pam 
- rallied u, beat Lartaa Sa
'"' 4-6, 6-2, 6-2 and win the Edaboston 
Cup for the fowth COIUCCUIM year in 

~E~r..uio~ 
2, 6-1 in the liN1 of the Bo1oina (Italy) 
toumamc:nt 

::.;-~ra=i~; :f:r 
lf'I.Dd jury in Ch1caao invcstigatio1 
racketecrina, extortion and fraud in 
sports _try, accordina to the New 
Orleans Times-Picayune. Alcnts Nonf 
Wollen, lJoyd 8- and T,ny Bolo, 
arc WJdl of the invcstiption. Wells 

~~ ~~~ "'='~ 
teammates, incl\\(lin1 defensive end 
San Smjtb, who was drafted on the 
fowth round by the Bean. Smith said 

, Trbl'lepllolo~l<IW..,..Jr. 

remember that I held Jim McMahon 
out until midway in the third quarter 

f~t~~ ~~i;:::~~n}:;~ 
pme and he threw three touchdown 
passes and we won the pme. [Ap. 
plauae. CICCn.) 

"'Then we come back to Soldier FICld 

~eplb~.~ 1~-:'ifs~~ ~~i3• ,~ 
McMahon throws four totJchdo'Wn =·~: =l:C:~t1 orru, 

"This IUY, for two weeks, he's the 
best quarterback in football , and 
nobody can argue that point. 

"Then, you may not remember, but 
the next Wftk we ao u, Tampa Bay u, 
play the Dues, and Jim overthrew Wil
lie Gault for two touchdowns. He fum
bled and lost the ball twice. And he 
threw three interceptions. 

"We're behind by 10 points at 
halftime. We come into the locker 
room, and I'm not a IIJY who minces 
!us words. [Lauahtcr.J I walked up to 
Jim and I said: •You stink.' [Lauabter.) 

"He didn't say anythina. But he just 
kind or looked at me and it made me 
so damed mad and, of coune, he had 
those stupid sunJ,luscs on. [Laua),ter.) 

~~!•~be~ l: ex~clc 1~ 
football for two weeks an~ now for one 

~~;f~j!~:~?~t~e~ said a. 

Bears coach Mlk• Ditka: rye song and dance, but still a hit In Merrlllvltla. orN~:~i.!man~jO:~tT'O:: 
at me. Finally, I said: 'Jim, which is it? 
Arc you ianorant or apathetic?' 

~
etty good mu1ic. Henry Mancini. 

Applause,l Actually, Henry's from 
est Aliquippa, but after he aot ra

mou s we moved him into town . 
[Laughter. J 

"Of course, the most famous football 
player from Aliquippa is a guy named 
Tony Dorsett. [Applause.) Ditka, Dor
sett, A lot or people liked to compare . 
w, I can understand that. [Snickers.) 

"I thought about it a Iona time. You 
look at it this way: Both of our names 
started with 'D.' Before I chrm bar
bers, we both had curly hair. Lauah
ter.] "We're both Ukrainian. Laus)l
ter .) See, Tony's real name was 

the f1II qucstioocd him in May but 
that he hasn, been subpoenaed. "I met 
Bolar on a penonal basis. I did some 
ravon for him, he did some fawn for 
me." 
■ New York Giants defensive end 
Georae Martin received the Byron 

~:t::!· b'r;1~\~~-l orii~~~~ 
And ..-e both worked for the Cowbo)'I. 

"I've analyzed this over the years, 
and let me tell YQU the differences be-

~ ~f! ~fu~::~~:JJtn&'Ja::. 
\rou fia-ure ouf who's got which." 
[Laughter.] 

For 50 minutes, Ditka.,' rarely looking 
at a note, was as smooth as a Iona run 

~ai:thp~~:,e~ ~ct 
ltl'Vationnhat were informattve, funny 
and poipanl 

He aot prcacby-"To~ times don't 
last, just tou&h people." Success is not 
pcrmaocnt and failure is not fatal." -
and it worlccd. "I - the Boy Scout 
Creed when I was 9 years old, and it 
makes more sense to me now." 

Ditka never clubbed anybody over 

~ ':'1q:: hilo::csH~~~~~~ 
Lombardi, ~rabam Lincoln, Lee 
Iacocca and Ralph Waldo Emmon he 
aot lus fediqp ICl'OU. 

Naturally, every reference to Jim 
McMahon drew a response. 

11Well, he kept lookin1 at me and 
then be said: 'I don't know and I don't 
care.' [Laughter,)" 

Ditka opened the last 40 minutes to 
questions from the audience. Some 
highlights: 
■ On his relationship with Bears Presi
dent Mike Mc:Cukcy: "I think he's a 
fine man, and he's my boss." [Laush• 
ter.) 

~l:j~d~::.f~tten rid of Jerry 

■ "Our defense last year wasn't u 
recldeu as Buddy's [Ryan]." 

: "! :::~ b~tl 8d-::'t °:ifn~~ 
checks." • 
■ "No one worked harder than George 
Allen's staff. I didn't say George Allen. 
I said his staff." 
■ On McMahon's comeback: "I'd bet 
on him. He wants to prove a lot of 
thin,p to a lot or people, especially 
me. 

J~~ah!n5:: c-:13. ~e ~ -

■ On Walter Payton's role in '87: 
"'We'll run a lot of two-halfback of
fense, and once in a while we'll use 
himuafullback." 
■ "If they [NFL playenJ ao on strike, 
it would be a bia mistake." six ycan1 too, and people say wt don't 

communicate. That's' not true, We've 
talked four times;" (Laughter.) 

"'Everybody ub me: What kind or a 
relationship do you have with Jim 

=~fi~!s1 :::e• !:ir:Tm ai:!,=: 
ful." [Laup,tcr.J , 

"'I'm soma to tell you one story, and 
Jim knows I tell this story and he 
doesn't mind it. 1985 was such a great 

~ .!~r ~ :,:ro~eu:m~I 
~J' =• ':n8!t Ti' w'!ta1J;t~ 1th~; 
night aaainst Minnesota. 

"You'll probably remember it as the 
srcatest-coachcd game in the history of 
the NFL [La~ter.) You're going to 

■ "We'll have five quarterbacks in 
camp, and we'll keep three." 
■ "'J hope the [new) stadium doesn't 
leave the city_._ 1( you take it out to the 
suburbs, you11 have problems." 

Ditka may not be ready to tackle Las 
Vegas, but Chris Ferraro, Holiday 
Star's assistant general manager, said 
he's encouraged to try more appear
ances by sports stars. 

"It would have to be someone 
special, like Mike, who's 10t both the 
credentials and the ability to pull it 
off'," said Ferraro. 

"One person we're interested in is 
~ KnighL We've had some tall<a." 

And now, direct from the chair fao
toJy, hcccccceere's Bobby!! 

~:::.~k:;~~:lia:1•:~:k!.;al:r1!:. 
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-~drlflso;::t.:=:~; 
C:!b.aW:r~~0 tt!li ~~ A~ 
~ ~~lil<ehehim~~ 

' chila he won"t play fo"r them, Ni
- said. "lie should be hippy any
body wanlJ hinl. I lil<e people that an:. 

White Humanitarian Award at the Na
tional Football 1-,e Playen Associa
tion awards dinner in Clucqo. Former 
Atlanta center Jtll Van Note and Cin
cinnati taddc AlldtonJ Mmm: were the 
other finalists for the public-service 
honor .... Former Grun Bay Packen 

=• dedicated and lcoep their mouth 

■ Jba a..-, 36, 1ias reliped u 
In lmltlrlt t.kelba1I ooach at Ohio 
State to pursue other interests. The re
si&nation takes effect June 30 .... Ar
a,,11 KaNms aan1< two f,.. throws 
with four acconds left in overtime to 
live 0..... a 103-101 vic:to,J, o,er the 
Soviet Union to win the European Bas
ketball Championship in Piraeus, 
0...... 
■ The professor who won a lawsuit 

~~~f•~~ 
chanaina its ways. "~ news bu 

=-~:::. = ~ ~~ 
S1.08 million settlement lfttr she waa ='.: ~~p~ i: Pw>r.-
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